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THE CLOSING WEEK OF ITS
SESSIONS.

TENNYSON ANn HIS WORIG -THE MEMORY

AN) ACanItVEI5.Ts toy Cll HtA:tN-
TIIE FRENlCI .ColoIZATION PERIOD -

·REv. JAS. A .. I)ONA>.'S. .LECTUREi O

MONDAY.

Mr. Sidner Woollett, wio took thlie

phice of Mr. Joln Lafarge, unavoîidauity
-oblige<l to calicel1 his engagenimits, Cpuen-
'ed the sessionn Monday wit.lh an irt.r-
.esting lectur on .".1Tennyson and bis

\r iniAstter giving soier o al

devoted the restr of hui. address- tu : ls.
cription ofl t lie wa i- inwhici the o i
of poet-laurae calie ilito existenleti'

l imthe olilen days, l said he, "1 ni4t dat-
ing so fiar as .he' (reek or Roiain prioil,
-with civilization, harbarisim and iindll-
gence were inke togetlier. lut in tiih
imiddle agis. whien the religioni C(.hrist
dominated the worlt. (the civiliz il p r-
tion ut 'it) dumation'-tlit is hIat wi
30w mIa bliy ei uent tion-lav olty in tlme

1:a uds of tliiric rlibot rn, whie tie
il nority ii fact, t le humble aurtisa lit l
skilled wootcal rver, the stuoune cutter, t.1
arnmorer, the tiller (ut thi soit, were a ll
Imlasters o thei r traft, aniul c tiontn xwiti
the sta.tin iof life into whih thely1 h:at
.beun born. ThIose whoi ail the adiv:it.-
-age of birth with aidv:lt agis tof leaiiriing.
-lihe wealthy, the nbls. the .fatlirs if
thie ulirel, dommated tie mi fts of e
less foirtunamt, and <exerti'lt an iiiidur-nee.
sometinii's for evil, but oftenm tir good.
The taste othlime ige (was orii'l, andi th.it
taste was olttn lime fonimltaii lueamt ufl

poetrY. Wietlir iniworls, -in p iin,
sculptile. areblitecture. it f'oiuli vent in
the ivmiuivalt pituresquntss of thir
cities, the glorv of thie ca1theais an1
the magificence of tieir cuiirts :ni ii
public lilildiungs.

Vi5;it sone of thm'ese old towns. Go ti
Nureiierg,

rQuaint 1.î to oiIf toil atdi trameig.

'Inu thsr' dayt w' whnI art was still
religion", theiire seulnwdi alwvays ria dy
Fomie epthurmoiastni. pa ram or tnh-r of tii
arts; auld ti people wever ledl to loik tg
himni fir kindiiess. Tie poet sanghliiis
praise atn waus rwarlid. This iimgan
the Laureatship, first in Dn tiChaucir.
anid last iii Tennson."

"1'i' IIe irîti (jlumi tiit i l>r ii u
was givenylvithe Rev.D..1. O'Sullivan;tîi o
S,. Amlans, wh'iot vaus iintrouciie'd tii tlii
school by Mr. Latch ord oft Otawai )nt.
The lecturer gave a ilietailed accou nt if i
Cartier's four vovage to New France.i
During the first, in, 1534, lie explored thme
island of Newfoundlintl, the sou tlirni
coast of Labrador, lie gulf oft St. Law
rence, and retrnei lto France. On lis
second voyage lie christeinedd ietii gultf a iii
river St. Lawrence, discovered the ag-
uenay river, visited Stamdacoia (Qi uec),
and Hochelaga, Monxtreal, and biuilt a
small fort mat Holy Cross Harbor, neaur
Quebec. The third time he came ats
lieutenant to de Roberval, who was time
first oficial representative of Lhe king of
New France. Cartierm tuit. aaoîhmur atîmîl

. stronger fort ie r Quebcn, visitul
Hochelaga, and returned toFrm nce. The
fourth and last time lie cailne to resene
de Roberval and bring liium back to
France. He died in 1545. A brisk fisli-
ery trade w%,as kept up ietweenu France
and Newfotundland, and the tur trade
continued with Tadousac, at the imouth
of the Saguenay, till the coniiig iof

-Champlain in 1603. Father O'Sullivani
gave an appreciation of Cartier's char-

-acter and an account of the failures at
scolonization thus far in other parts or

Other estab'wclihets ere now'springing
up, along the Atlantic coast anothier race,
alike in language and religioni; was 80011
't comimpete with the Frenchi for the nias-
tery of North Aiuieïica; between theni,
as betweeni two mill stonies, the aborigines
were to be ground to atmis.

. . WEDNESDAY.

" Tennysoni mnd Poetry" as the sub-
jecet of Sidney Voollet7ts lecture to-day.

ThIe lecture ip.Father Doonanîî's course
hu.uk ulp t1me qu.estionu of thie ', Origimu of
liti ,V Tilîteaehlings Pamîtleisn
anud Materialism on tiis poiit were set
forthi and rebutted. Iraducianlismi, or
pirodiuction of the soul froma parenital or-
-ga nisii or-soul, was shown to le an un-
tunable opinion. The theory advanced
h. Rosiiimii, thauît. thlesenîtient soul in
imai n is proIticed by t he pia rent, aind
at.erward..transformed iînto tlie ational
siui by iluiniinmutive act of Go(td, xwasxu al-o
r4 ji'cted.

Finallv, tIlu. lec'tuîrer proved tLa a
spiritlti substa micn, siei ais isthe iiiian
SOii, c:111iniome into existence in one mu
înly, thmat is b creatioi.

The tiime of the craition and infusion
oflj thle luuna n s<,uinto the Ihumaitn or-
a i%.os i.ms lext colisidered, and the

variu viw -xvon thil ujct disetssed.

1 I ni'r st.a rt inîg un o ur~ westtni
e.iilse, ni Falther 'Sullivani, speak-
ing uit thi ,Fîtnch crutoniizaitionpro imnii i
.\ rian nietary. "lete us take a pairt-
irlaugine :it tl St. Lawrence uvalley.
Wii wi rlitur ti it we will tifi<l the
reli iros ofi nghut l banishing the lilie '
1,1 l'ut from this lni-hernl cntinent.
lihe ainimanifl islishments. wit h the

1.xVc'ption otof*Quebe. were sar lmore !
thani îaillis:anlued villauges. Je~alouîsy oii
thi- Egishm. thme lov t a:uîlventtume, aof
ab :ii ll, imissi,1rna ry zeat, ict-aSioine.I

t e ilesire t enIln-ir Frn h iiuîience to
the waest :uni s.outl Etini' Briule iml
alra<l.v ginu ioi Lauk uliperior. .Ieani
Niclit visiudî t aieun Bay. :'nhimu'it h

aui t ai oui hwistern i.ireiimity of
Lake Sulperior, wi- lui xxas ruevo sted

"l-: " t:il nt in im uis t s tmilis g icver
ha' îissisippîi.-' l·aherm )'Suilljian vmin..
i'nathe chlim' u'liii- if 3Iaurtguetti ti thei'

i of lisooverer f tih- reat river.
Laisailîr foillowi lau k.k ntaiîr, :uri iin
romJpa xv witha -attier IHIi!innpii lis-

1.;1- l i 1 taîlis n;dîIl let i ve r ritr fNiag-ara,

mHun lan lk hrouit Lakie Eri. t 'ain nctrîxit
ri ver, theil la ke a<l lrive4 r S -:1t i: r, (dfwnVi

l.:1iie l1i h ia nil. aîl nifrai1 its sou thi-
nist1rnm e'x Ntiremitv mua11:1c' vhis "ax to

h M.,is>issipiî. li ît 'rwxarids trilito
-ach1 i. uiiian h C ar if tlî' iAtlaitic,
lut afaile misiraubly. 'Jie Fruench buiilt
a; liin tof æiln' tiail sixty in ts fron
Monîatreail ti tlue rumulai ut lfAthe Missis-
s1ilir. i'.si filrilin tfile% - dith edttli'hr

S'trnIlIme Eiiiclishm nivmort'
u11i;iius and agrssive thla n iever.

I:x ditiin ii 'of blooily r priisa s in tlue
ast. the tinroatmts of he Freiiel

on territory clain.bthLglish
ini virt it ,i th'e Canadiai n e'ssion of 14.
.riilat ewd t n ars hvlicli iially end-
lI in thei dwnll <of Freh puossesion.

'Illi <Irein of F'Frenchi iomination wais
iir Englaid wm s the iistress froîm

thei, uif of Mexico to H u idson's Bay.
New France and ils glor is ars only ai
iimuiory of the past. P'erlhaups the de-
sig uiofProvidence w:is ho topn litre a

oiiime tir the Clircli, iii which, freed
froi the support of all hmuiman power,
simu iiiglit giv'au tfreslihprof i lier
<h îile vitatty."

To-ilay the feaîst of the AsstImption
nas tttiing cylerated b a public

Mlaiss on th gromis of the Sîmumiuter
Sehmool. ev. Fitier Siegfried, chiir-
manl of the board of studies, was the
celebrant. le was assisteil y Rev.
'itlher Kuanîe of New York. The ser-
mni was preaclied by Rev. Doctor Conaty

FRIDiAY.
-thecontinent north of Mexico, and clos- Rev. .iames A. Doinin, S.J., gave his
ed with a brief description of the Indian concluding lecture on Psyciology. He
tribes then existing in America. nreftiully stated the different theonries of

Father Doonan, S.J., in opening- the m.ulu ti. al1 of which h e eburacterizd
second week of lus psychological lectures. ais laisei on« assunptions, while somie of
took under consideration the higier the nære :aun'ced were positi'ely op-
faculties of the brute creation. osed to thme techings of revealed re-

ligion. He cited evolution to the har of
''sD . reastonanddcmuanded thatlit i proveitself.

.Man ttiy quotations were given to show iow
Mr. Sidney Woollett continued s evolution has contradicted itselt,-ims Dar-

considertionofTennyson inthe lecture win iiisi'l changed lis owii theory of
whjoh lhe detivemed on Tuesday, claiti111119 unatural selection, whichî Sir George
for hini that lie ivas tie groateat word i-itcaulethe imeîît -ibstirtd of ail
painter iii the English language. estwnr r t 'ies t' ad Lord Smi slurv two

The lecturr said of "Enoch Arden, years aigu> spk of it ,s 'the aîcceptanice
whici lie recited, tiat that poem is s0 of a theory vhiclh hueuacknowledges hewei knowum tîat ils title is a iîousehold callmmt t'xhlail."
word tie world over, adding int whle varetli'i in oluiigation to admila
it was the mystical that fascinited the thnory unless th teory be ctrreet-
youth and naiade the fanme of Tennysoin, Evolution isa t ranisformation u species
here, at the inaturity of his genitusshe is not foiiunt iii St. Thoimas, as wa shown
gave to us a- pietture of humble life, 1vith by seletions from his works. Eaci
the nost ordinary surroundings-itsjoys, iMpecies desiresu, tnpreserve its identity.
sorroxvs, vicissitudes, nund over this le 'Ihie reverend lecturer deiated at great
bas thrown the nantle of tragedy, show- lengtl on thfe arrogan c ot theorists uwho
ing to the vorld how iuch it is.possible argue from soimie ind of science thaut
for the bunian lheroic soul heroically to coisequently the world is wrong and
endure. tliey are right. Father Doonan as a

philosopher refusel to believe iii evolu-
Father O'Sullivan devoted his time .to ion as advocated in the rmore recent

a review of the Champlain period of dis- days by whichi an attemîupt is made to
.covery and occupation, and dwelt enthu- xshow how it canl agree witlh revelation.
:siastically on the inenory and achieve- While it i4 not ngaiinst revelation, it is
inents of Champlain. lie contraoted his not in eôifornmity with reasoi and phil-
life with that of many of the busy tuen osophy.
-of the present day wlho seem to consider At theend of his lecture Father Doonami
.piety and zeal for religion as almost in said:--
-compatible with devotion to the ordinary "It is tiie to say the last word, hoin of J
pursuits of life-yet Champlain, who farewell and of gratitude for the great
ived a sanctified life, found time to ex- encouragement which you have extended
plore thousands of miles through ocean, to me in the pursuuance of a course of
river, lake and forest. He drew up lectures whose subject matter is not cal.
charts and maps of every lake, headland, culated to awaken general interest. Your
mountain and bay. lie described the kindness las made nie feel very grateful,
savage tribes, their religion, manner of and I appreciate youmr interest in spite of1
habitation, their habits in warand peace. thie sneer of an accidental editor.
Father O'Sullivan then traced upon the "The word of encouragement is one
map the journeyings of Champlain in thmat can never be spoken -too often. I
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Bay of ieel.satisfied that all who have conme to
Fundy,along the coastand up the ri vers u hSumnier School here are deliglhted
of Maine, his voyages alommg the New with its site, and are sati@fied tîat thme
England coast, touchng at Saco harbor, work which is to be done by us can be
Ca e Ann. Plymouth. Boston, Ca pe Cod, dlone here as well as anywhere else. As
an the Vineyard Sound. He tol ->f the our distinguished president bas told us,
establishment of Quebec, the discovery it can be done in one way and one way
of Lake Champlain. -He gave an inter-. oiily---that you co-operate with the efforts
esting account of . the expedition of- that wil notl be sparad to insure its sue-

ams:n~i ua th.e Ottawa nier to Lake ces--first, by your presence here ; sec-
Sand the G jiza 'Bay. He 'ondly, by the ood reputation which yon

ý*eèý «bew descrbed-hia ircuitousi.ronte wil.give to- «e school in the months
i to Lake On»ad which .ié oeosse t ei-1 elapse before another session,
Sthe froguoise . ierf ew York. and afoar a.you can by the materialI

1

roubles arisitg froin a vitinted condi-
tion of the blood or a shattered nervous
system. Sold by al dealers or by mail
Jrom the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com.
)any, Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady,
. Ý., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes

or $2.50. There are numerous imita-
ions and substitutes against which the
u blic is cautioned.

The National Society of Sculp.
ture,.Nei.1048St. Lawrence street,
lonti•eal. Drawing every Wed-
mesday. Lots valued frona $10
o PS100. Tickets, 14 cents.

Heir-o'naught".One cut'. .Off.. wit a
hilling.

. . .. .. . . . . .

t,ý, -."

help. wlichyoiu wVill@beaibleotend î0
the Board of Trustees in building lthe
home which this school is to.océup.

"L is impossible for us to. estimiate
the future of such a work s".has
been undertaken; and since God bas
shown that he has blCssed it, ive may
ilso have full confideince that that bless-
ing will not b.b withdrawi. .

" i yurge upon you,. therefore,to carry
with you from this. session the thogtght
and the conviction that truth wfV pr'-
vail,.and that for every attemnp to force
error -into the position of truh t'here will
be found oppositiin, and such ffo tive
opposition as will eintirely* exclude. it.
know of no agent o' opposition to error
that is more likely to act. with .i.eKeet
than the Catholic Suniuner Scho0'"of
Anerica." .

Father O'Suliva n prefaced bis lecture
by declariing bib confidence in the Suni-
mer School, atitihis -admiration for the
work. -le then- recapitnilated the topices
in, his previous lectuîres. He found the
reasons of the failure of thc French to
colonize Anierica in the nature of the
soif. the length uid eever.ity of the Cana-
diani.). wintir and the character of the
people. The Frenchniuî is brave, on-
thusiastic, .venturesome. le is easily
îmoved and inspired by lofty ideals ani
designs, but lie is not a colonizer. 1-le
fought vtaliantly tu win a.victory, but lie
did very little to reap its fruits. The
Freneh extended their line of colonmiza-
tion over too vast a territory. The in-
terests of the tiller of the soil were sacri-
ietl ito those of the mierchant and the
trader. Moreuver. the mother country
sh:îut<fiully neglected the <lfence of er
Anliericain oils'ring. (hving to the kiil
idfeil<al system existilî in the teiire
of lant, titwtoluiîjsts <ti d not econie ais
deply att.acled to the soi] :s the Eng-
lisl colomlîst wlhobIam l fled froni a htuld ie
iated tu build fYr lnsiîoeil-au home in the
New orlt. Tle IFrencli sYsten begot
a teeling of deenh:nce and ilisecirity.
Ile felt thieshadol perpetual vassala geg
anl alien oiwnerhip hangmg over luin.
The Amilleriauî, un tLie contrary, went out
t, battle foir his hoime.

Tiie inttre engenlered iv long years
of si rife, the proscription laws ' iii the
Englih colonies against Catholic priess,
amui espciallly the prtest to the colonial
aussenil iies aga iinst the Quebee act (1774),
wheliiconce-ded fuît religitous liberty toi
the Frenh Canadianls, eotinuied t ukeep
zilive tlii anitipathy oi utle CnmSi:ms for
the lated ha k utomi , as all Anericans
were ca lled. 13y a straniige reversal of
history, the very people wio liad hither-
tg b een the foesof)«Enîglisi power, becanume
its hulwark, and hindlered it froni being
dtri vei trom tmiihe vontinent. In oiur day
there exists n clo ser reitiottn between the
twuu eCountries.

TieNatinl t Soiety o Sculpture, No.
1 •14 St. L M trel. Drw-
ioi-g everv\ednedsday. Lots vautd froni
.1I0 t. S15O(.i Tickets, J0 cents.

THE PASTOR'S WIFE.

AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW WIT1I
MRS. (REV.) F. B. STRATTON.

TIiEATENEn WITH PAAtlLYIS-wEAK, EM1A-

(IATEiT ANn UNABLE TO STAND FAT1ItE-
PINK PILLS RESTOIE HER HEALTI!.

Fromn the Napl)anee Beaver.

The Rev. F. B. Stratton, of Selhv. is
one of the best known ministers in Bay
of Quinte conference, of which body lie
is the Presidemît. 1)uring the two years
Mr. Str tto lias bten stationed ai oSvby,
both lie and Mrs.Stratton have won liosts
of frierds amnong all classes for their un-
nssuing and sincerc Christian work.
,Sorne tirne ago Mrâ. Stratton wis mt-
tacked with partial paralysis, and her
restoration having been attributed to
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a re-
porter of the Beaver was sent to inter-
view ler. I reply to the tepurter's
question, .Mrs.Strntton smid that sue had
been greatly benefitted by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and w%-as perfectly willing to

ive her experience that those sinmilarly
afflicted nImight be benelitted. Mrs.Strat-
ton said that before ioving to SeIby she
lad been greatly troubled by a numbness
coming over lier sides and armis (partial
paralysis) which, wien she nmoved, felt
ns thougli hundreds of needles were
sticking in the flesh. For over a year
she lad been troubled in this way,
with occasionally a dizzy spell. She was
becoming eiaciated and easily fitigued

ud Tias tlible it get sleep froni this

att night timie. M~r. Stratton hîad become
greatly ahirmed at lier bamd state of

im .'ltas old tswa ered thuit complet

miothe'r. the itue Mrs. Weaver. of Inger-
soil, had becen similamrly stricken, at about
the samie age. Knowixing a yo>un~ lady
ini Trentoîn, whiere Mr. Stratton hia heen
nreviously stationed, whoit had been cured
by Dr. Williamsu' Pilik Pills, it wvas deter-
mined to give themn a faim trial. When
Mrs. Stratton begaun using the Piîîk PuIs
she was verv~ thin and lher system hladly
run down, but atter taking the puis for a
ime, ail symptomis of paralysis disap-
pea red, and she foumnd her health and
strength renewed anmd hier weighmt increas-
ed. Mirs. Strattor; is abotut titty years of
age, and a more heamltby, robust, and
younîger looking lady is seldomn een at
that ago.

In rep1.' to the reporter's inquiry as to
what Pin kPills hmad donc for his wife,
Mr. Stratton said : " Look at hier, look
athmer, doesn't ahe show it," and the re-
orter could not but ttdnmit the truthi go
These pills are a positive care for al
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2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF................«.1,0001 And a nuimber of other Prizes varying from

^ CAPITAL P:IZE:F:...........:.. 1$1.00 to $50.00.

TICKETS. - 10 Cents.
Tickets sent by mail to any addresas onraaletof lthe rice and3 scentsetamp for mailing.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT ExTRAcT
Doctors highly recommend il to those>7 Who are run down;

Who have lost appetite;
.Who have difficulty after eating;

Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it increases ciuantity anrl
improves au.ality of mIlk,

PRICE. 40 CENTS PER OTTLE.

WALTER KAVANAGH,
117 St. Francois Xavier Street, Moutreal.

ILePR]Enr1N Il G;
SCO1 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCOi'À1.è.C

.Assets, 039.109.332.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH , ENOLAxil
capital, 85,000,000.

''^'''R"" A****"^ANC" C°··° "'"'l'ta. N. -. Ca''t**."'I.0"°.0°°

Rlere' s a Refrîgerator
That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circu'ation of air; the bottoms
fluwh with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
polished; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and see our stock.

F. H. BARR,

NEVER.
2373 and 2375

St. Catherine Street.

BUY FURNITURE
From a poor Establishment. . . .

The larqest dealers h ve the best stock.
DON'T FA[L TO 8EE OUR GOODS.

RFNAUD, KIrC & PATTERSOND 650-652 CRAIC STREET.
90 you cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchit1,,

Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read wb- at tb

A nd you will know what you should
t0 cure youmIf.

"I certifu tm. I have prescribed
the PECtORAL BAlSAMIC ELI-
XIR for affucumons of the throai and
& tga and thatI am perfectiy satis-

"fe with ita use. I recomm-ndit
a Lherefore cordially to Pnyicians

for diseasee of the respaatory
organs.'

V. J. E.BRoMLLET, M. D., V.C.M.
Kxmnuvaalra. June 10th 1885.

" con ieemtnend PCiCîit.AL
"BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
Ssition of which has been made

known tu me, as an excellent .e-
'anedy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
" chtis or Colds with no fever." *

L. J. V CJramoux. M. D.
Montrel, Mazrh 27th 1889.

U RomEA.Lu, q. Chemia.

"HAaving been made aoquainted
with the compa'tion Orf ECTO-
EAL B AI RT.TTE,1 think
it my-duty to reoommend its ana

" excellent rem.dy for Ln f,.
"tions in gmnprai.,,

N. PFAit, M D.
<f gausmirvag ava: U,. rait

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELXI ar. .
"fnd it excellent for BRONC.IA-

DISEASES. I intend emuloying
"it in my practice in prefek ence te

all other preparations, because it
a lways gives perfect satisfaction.'

L'upihan!e, Februty th1889.
'< i 'ave used with .sccs tlhe

" PECTORAL BA2AMTO EL1X
in the -different cas for which 't
is recommended and it is we à
Pleasure that I recommend it •cx
"he publie.,,

Z. TaoU, M 3 
Mortreal March 27th 1889

Lack of epace obliges u te omit
eeveral other fetterinq sti monio
from weU known physmonisa

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 t, bttea ·

As many'good things are likely
to. Butyouaresafe inrunning
the risk if you keep a bottle of'

j? Ma Perry Davis'

IVEY ILE
- - . at hand. It's a never-failing

antidote for pains Ofallf sorts.-
Sold by all Druggists.

DosL-,One te poonal Iin s hait glsm of water or mIUk (warmIf conventanni

The Canadian 1ft'S.tt Society.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Music and encouraging
the Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent où the -th becember,1894.

Do You Shave?
Iryudo.gett(ho"L .J. A.s~URVEYEl-Ii 1u
Not ulisappouîîintument with i t. Also. St rup.-. Ilru te
und Slvna Suup t L. .1. A. si n i .Etts

street.

CMPOUND
" HEAuTH FOR THE M4,T HER

SIEX.6"
Tlhs im the message of hope to

every afflicted and suff-rinug
woman in Canada. Miles' (Csun.)
Vegfetable Comnpond is the ouly
spet-ifle for .m.,'eaises peculiar 10
women which cai and does effect
ac - -mîletectire. Prolapsus. U e'i.
Leucebrrlho a, anid the PAIN to
w mel every womîan is PERIODI-
CALLY subject, yieid •.. Miles'
(cî.n ) Vê= j~abe tcoîliîp l~.d flilh-
tirely d au( ays. n i.e 75C. For
sale by e -ers druegist in thlis
broad iant Letters of enquIiry
frnm sugfering w..,men, aîidressed
to the '• A. M. «'." Medicinle lo.,
alontreal, mar-ked " Persounal."
will be obpene.d and answered bv
4 lady eo. .. spondent, andwilI nit
go be3ond 1ne mands int. yes of
ore o ••-themother .ex"

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:0:_

This Great Houseo ld Meidicilne
ranks aimngst the leading

necessaries of Life.
These famou- Pills purify the BLOoD and act

mot wonderfouly¿vtsmothingly, on the STO T-
ACI, LIVER, KIDNEYS andt BIowELi, iv-
iimg tone. cnergy anîd vigor ta tlms grcuut 3AI.
SPRINGS F LIFE. Theyareconfidenty recot-
mended as a never failing renmety in all case
where the constitution, front whuteverciuder, las
becomiîuîipaired or weukened. Thy arc wolider-
fully effieiuiuns as to eat tinents incidentai ti
feniale, of all ages. and as a GENERAL AMIL
MEDICINE are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searching and Healing propertice are

known throughout the wortd for
the cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Od14
Weunds, Sores and Ulcers

Tht. is an infallible remdy. If effectually rub-
.d on the neek and chmest, as salt into rat .

cures SORE THROAT, Di hheria. Bronnchieus
couhgs,Colds,and evenASTMA. For glanttlir
Swetlings, Abscessca, Piles, Fistulus

GQU J', fikUMATISMi
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it bas never
been known te fail.

The Pillsand Ointment are manufactured cDu

ass OXORDn tTREET, LONDON,

and asqld by ail endors of medicine thrroutb
ont thectviliisd world, wtth directions fer use in
allmost every leu nusge. ccisar esrd

The Trade Marks utthsoediinearerusistes
at Ottawa. Hence. ayone throuchout the Britier
orsesiols who may keep the Amerlean colete

foIts for sale will b. mrosecuteti.
jW pichaaers âtld look to the&ef

Po## aînd Bowca. If the addreire a o t 5-W Odord

Street, Londo.they are spUrOME.

ST. LEON
perfet the oraninsm udpesTliren,
**TBauva3uabMo. saYsDr. Wohs,TOrocto.
A arload Ju» re direct frm Spd¶
InP.Q. Getsgpplied tone. A tua
co1I;Wloe the mont s8 tia

St.~ ~ ~ ~ oqt L.eMau àe .. 54 iyiïtvM aSf.

(Va..' - i.

c' apita1

Sadlier's Dominion Red. 1) lrt,26cCharts and one Chart ocolor, run ni
Sadli Dmin .er.complete
Sadlier's Dominion First Reader. P.art ISadier's Dominnon First Reader. Part IL
Sadlier's Dominion SeqOnd Rlender-
Sadlir's Domniln Third Rdadr.
Sadlier'is Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sadier's Outlines of Canadiai _1or
Sadlier's Grand'e2.i. Es c i tiediCnd
Sadlier's Outlines oi English listor d
Sadlier's Sehool History of England, Ïth5colrd

Sad ier's Ancient and Modern Ilistory, Witt, ius_
trations and 23colored maps.

Sadlicr'â Edition of flutlcrLs Cat;!chi8îîî
Sudlicr's Child'is Catechism of Sncred Ilistory, ()la

Testament. Part I.
Sadlior's Child's Catechism of Sacred Hlistory, New

Testament, Part Il., w

Sad ier's Catehihm of SacredIlistory.large -ditiu
Sadlier's Bible History (Sheuster) Illustrilteil
SadIier's Elementary Gramnar, Blackboard exer-ciscs.
Sadlier's-Edition of Grammaire Elillemiàire par
. E. Robert.

Sadlier's Edition ofNiugent's.French ami En
nglish and Freneli Dictionary, with, prnclation.Sadlier's (P D & S) Copy Books, A and Jt, With

Sad (l ( D & S) Copy ll3ooks, Nos. 1 tu ,-aryshort cour.'
la e '(r D & S) Copy Buoks, Nos.1 tu 12..,-

vaîîced ecaur.
Sadlier's Patent Cover and Blotter, for pîrîîinaryshort course.
Sadicr'z Patent Cuver and Blotter, for a

Sadlier's E<ition of First Steps in Scienip.
ier's ditiun ,f Prinerflt iterîtm*,.Les-u4ns.iii EngliAl Eltiiientury C utrsq, Iliiid

Elition.
Lessons.in English Elemnentary Course, Tem

Edition.
Les m. in"Englishl Iligher Course.1>päiI.:
Lessuns iii Eng-lish Iligher Course,Teacher- 1t n

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
jo6co Notrenamiie St., J.12:1marelà st~Kotreç Tortpitto.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WHAT
QUININE WINE.

i wi tone up you-YOU N - -

systemi, and restore theI

appetîte. 1 Ttis SPRING.The best curefor Dfebility.

gaieYour
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROFINCs - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC

GEO. W. REEDI,
783 and 785 Craig Street.

- ~

Uqe


